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New Phone Setup Started 
. To Save Time and Circuits 

By VICTOR K. McELHENY 

The .Belt Systcn1 plans today ed, the statement said, to save 
to put into conunercial service a total of $500 million in capi
het\veen Chicago and Madison, ta·l outlays by 1986, and to cut 
\Vis .• the first leg of a nation- annual operating expenses by 
. \Vide signaling systcn1 designed up to $30 million that year. 
to shorten the time it takes to The savin~s are expected be
. place long distance ca lis and to ! cause one third of the 45 mil
·cconomize on circuits for carry- · lion long distance ca1Js at
"ing the conversations. tempted now on an average 
. Tile systcsn is called Com-I business day do not get 
.mon Channel Interoffice Signal- : through, either because the 
~ing, or C.C.I.S. for short. It called telephone is busy or 
handles key pieces of informa- doesn't answer. Each attempt 
tion about an attempted call- ties up a voice circuit . 
. whether the phone on the other Because the system puts the 
end is ringing, is busy or has "housekeeping" infonnation 
been picked up-on circuits about a call on a separate line 

·separate from those used for from the talking circuit, it can-
talking. not be used by the tone-gener-

Cost of svstem ating devices used by so-called 
• "phone phreaks" to place long 

·~· The Bell Sy_s·t~nt plans to distance caJls without paying . 
.. spend $250 r_nrl.hon C?Ver the The new signaling system js 
~.next 10 years 111 1nstnlhng Com· r.xpcctcd to spread rapidly, as 
-1non Chnnncl cquipn1cnt, ac~ equipn1ent compatible with it 
yording to u prepared stntcn1ent is placed into service in Kansas 
.. by the Long Lines Dcpartnten1 City Dallas, Jacksonville and 
~·or the An1crican Telephone anc Waukesha, Wis .. later this year, 

.. TclCRJ'aph Company. - .. ····- · ---
Use of the ~ystcnt is cxoect- Continued on PaRe 38. Column I 
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BELL IS STARTING 
NEW PHONE SETUP 

Continued From Page 31 

and in about 37 other cities l 
.by the end of 1977. I 

The compatible equipment in- : 
r.:ludes a new, ultrarapid long 
distance telephone exchange 
l<nown as the Number 4 Elec
t,~onic Switching System, first 
placed into service in Chicago 
between January and April, 
and ·a modified version of the 
Number 4-A Crossbar long dis
tance exchange. 
. A total of about 21 Num
ber 4 switching systems all 
equipped for Common Channel, 
are scheduled for service bv 
the end of 1978. By the end 
of 1977, about 30 of the na
tion•s 181 Number 4-A Cross
bar exchanges are to be con
verted to the ne\v signaling. 

In the 1980's, according to 
Billy B. Oliver, vice president 
for engineering planning of 
Long Lines, the new system 
could be used for such· features 
as an automatic call-back to 
busy numbers and provision for 
automatic acceptance of collect 
calls from pre-selected num
bers. 


